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MILITARYSPECIFICATION

RADIO SEX AN/ARC-lk2

This specificationhas been approvedby the Naval
Air Systems Command,Departmento! the Navy.

1. SCOPE

1.1 * - The equipmentcoveredby this specificationsbsl1 ~ovide
radio frequenc.yreceptionand transmission,single-sidebandcommuni-
cations,in the high frequency2 to 30 MRz band. It shall provide for
two-way simplex cmmnunicationsfor voice, teletype,and Link 11 tactiml
data. The Radio Set RF Amplifieroutput sball be eitherLOO watts or
1000 watts averageor peak envelopepower.

1.2 Classification- The equipmentcoveredby this spscificationshall
consist of the followingitems:

Item ~ Paragraph

Receiver-Transmitter RT-931/ARC-~2 3.5.1
hplif ier, Radio Frequency AM-6il&/ARc-1112 3.5.2
Control,Radio Set C-77t39/ARC-1112 3.5.3
Base, Shock Mount, Electrical ~-l@63/ARC-lh2 3.5.4

Equipment

1.3 AssociatedF.quipmant - This equipmentshall operatewith the
associatedequipmentlistealin 6.7 to the extent spacified herein. The
associatedequipment shall not be suppliedas part of the Radio Set.

FSC+.821
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2. APPLICABLElYXXJMENTS

2.1 Qenersl - The following
the date of invitationfor bids
the extent specifiedherein:

SPECIFICATIONS

Military

MIL-C-172

MIL-W-5088

MIL-E-5hO0

mL-T-51i22

MIL-I-6181

NIL-c-6781

MIL-P-7788

NIL-II-7793

NIL-E-17555

MIL-T-18303

MIL-N-18307

MIL-T-23103

~L-R-81627(AS)

documentsof the issue in effect on
form a part of this specificationto

Cases, Bases, Mounting; and Mounts, Vibration
(fOr use tith ElectronicEquipmentin Aircraft)

Wiring, Aircraft,Installationof

~ectrunic Rquipment,Aircraft,Genersl Speci-
ficationfor

Testing,Environmental,AircraftElectxmnio
Equipment

InterferenceControlRequirements,Aircrcft
Equipmnt

ControlPanel; AircraftEquipm?nt,Rack or
ConsoleMounted

Panels, Information,IntegrallyIlluminated

Meter, Time Totalizing

Kiectronicand SlectricslEquipment snd
AssociatedRepair Psrts, Prepsrationfor
Delivery of

Test Procedures;Preproductionand Acceptam e
for Aircraft ElectronicEquipment,Format for

Nomenclatureand Nameplatesfor Aeronautical
Electronicsnd AssociatedEquipment

Thermal PerformanceEvaluation,Airborne
ElectronicEquipment;general Requirementfor
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SPECIFICATIONS(Continued)

MIL-c-261@2 Connectors,Electrio, Circular,Miniature,
Quick Discomect, EnvironmcmtResisting

MIL-81288 MountingBases, FlexiblePlastic Foam

MIL-C-81511 Comectors, ElectricCircular,High Density,
@ick Disconnect.,EnvironmentalResisting
Specificationfor

NAVAL AIR SYSTEMS COMMAND

AR-5 MicroelectzmnicDevices Used in Avionics
Equipment,Prooedurssfor Selection and Approvalof

AR-lo Maintainabilityof AvionicsEquipmentand Systems,
General Requirementsfor

STANDARDS

AR-34 Failure Classificationfor Reliability,Testing,
GeneralRequiremente for

!w&!!zY
NIL-STD-70b SlectricPower AircraftCharacteristic and

Utiltzation of

MIL-STD-781 ReliabilityTests, ExponentialDistribution

~L STD-785 Efequirementfor ReliabilityPregrsm for Systems
and Equipment

MIL-STD-79L Parts and Equipment,Proceduresfor Packaging&
Packing of

MS17322 Meter, Time Totalizing, Mimiature,~git~,
115 Volt @3 cycle

PUBLICATIONS

WR-lol Part I;“ElectromagneticControlRequirermntsfor
AdvancedASW Avionia systems
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I 2.1.1 Availabilityof Documents- (1)
stendardsldrawings,aud publications,. ..

MIL-R-81627(AS)

When requestingspecifications,
refer to both title aud

numoer. tiopiesof this specificationand applicablespecifications
requiredby contractorsin connectionwith specificprocurement
functionsmay be obtainedupen applicationto the Commanding
Officsr, ~blications and Forms Center, Code 105, 58ol Tabor
Avenue, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,19120.

3. RRQUIR.EMENTS

3.1 preDrodUCtiOn-This SpecifiGatiOn@eS prOViSionfor
preproductiontesting.

3.2 Parts and Materials - In the selectionof parts snd materials,
fulfillmentof major design objectivesshsll be the prime
consideration. In so doing, the followingshall govern:

(1) Microele,otronictechnologyshall be consideredand microelec-
tronic items shall conform to requirementsspecifiedherein.

(2) Other parts and materialsrequirementsshsll conform to
SpecificationNIL-E-5400.

(3) NOn-repairablesubassembliesshall be used in accordancewith
AR-1O, and as outlinedin SpecificstionNIL-E-5400.

(4) men pre~ously producedmodels of this equipmentdid not use
non-repairablesubassemblies,the design shall not be changed to
employ non-repairableassemblieswithout the approvalof the
procuringactivity.

3.2.1 NonstandardParts and MaterialsAmn’ovsl- Approvalfor the use
of nonstandardparts and materials (includingelectrontubes,
transistorsand diodes)other thau microelectronicdevices shall
be obtainedas outlined in SpecificationMIL-E-5LO0. Microelectronic
devices shallbe approvedas outlinedin SpecificationAR-5.

3.2.2 MicroelectronicModular Assemblies- When used,.Microelectronic
Medular Assembliesshall meet the requirementsof Specification
AR-5. Conformslcoatings,encapsulant, embedmentsor potting
materialsused with modular assembliescontainingintegratedcircuits
and discreteparts shall be easily removablewithout damage to the
assembly.

3.2.3 Modules - Ths electronicportionsof the equipmentshall be
modula-n accordancewith SpecificationAR-1O.

3.3 Design and Construction- The equipmentshall conformwith all
the applicablerequirementsof SpecificationMII,-E-5400for design,
constructionand workmanship,except as otherwisespecifiedherein.

.4
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3.3.1
shall

MIL-R-81627(AS)

!fotslWeight - The totalweight of the equipment,excludingcables,
be a minimum consistentwith good design and shallnot exceed

82 pounds.

3.3.2 Reliability
~sim m~~ - The~tractor ~h~~

conducta reliabilityprogrsm
asag e. On a reorder from a mpplier who has

previouslyproducedthe equipment,the progrsmpreviouslyused may be
continuedunless otherwiseindicatedin the contractor order.

3.3.2.1 OperationalStability- The equipmentshall operate with satis-
factoryperformancee, continuouslyor intermittentlyfor a period of at
least 1200 hours without the necessityfor readjustmentof any controls
which are inaccessibleto the operatorduring normal use.

3.3.2.2 OperatingLife - The equipmentshall have a total operating
life of 10,000 hours with reasonableservicingand replacementof psrts.
Parts requiting scheduledreplacementshsll be specifiedby the
contractor.

3.3.2.3 Reliabilityin Mesn-Time-Between-Failure(MTBF)- The equipmnt,
includingany built-in test provisions,shall have 1200 hours of speci-
fied mean (operating)time between failures (00) when tested and accePted
as outlinedunder the reqtirements of ~.L.3.

3.3.2.& Time Totalizing Meter - The followingunits shall contain time
totalizingmeter in accordancewith SpecificationMIL-M-7793:

unit Type of Meter

Radio FrequencyAmplifier MS17322

Receiver-Transmitter MS17322

3.3.3 Cabling and Connections

3.3.3.1 Cables and Connectors- The equipmentshall provide for the use
of cables and connectorsin accordancewith SpecificationMTL-E-%00.

3.3.3.2 InterconnectionCabling - Tbe equipmentshallbe capable of
satisfactoryoperationusing externalwiring in accordancewith the
applicablerequirementsof SpecificationMIL-W-5088. The externalwiring
shallbe unshielded,except that a minimum number of the individualwires
may be shieldedwhen demonstratedas n?cessary to meet interferencecontrol
requirementsand providedthe assemblyof the cable ta its plugs may be

attac{ed to %ie cables shall not be suppliedas part of the equipment.
easil accom lished.=ternal cables and that portion of the connectors

3.3.3.3 Ground Connections- The ground circuitdesign shall be in accord-
ance with the following:

5
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

MIL-R-81627(As)

A separatepower ground shall bs brought out to am external
connectorpin and not be groundedtithin the equipment.

Chassisground shall be brought out to sn externalcomector pin.

Sigrd return shall be brought out to an externalconnectorpin.

Common return wires within the equipmentfor signel returns and
DC power grounds shallnot be used.

Shield ground shallbe brought out to an externalconnectorpin.

The outer shield on cosxial cablesmust be connectedto the
chassisvia the connector shell.

3.3.h ControlPanels - All rack or consolemountedcontrol psnsls shall
conform to the applicablerequirementsof SpecificationMIL-C-6781. The
configurationof all panels shallbe approvedby the pm curing activity
prior to preproductiontesting.

3.3.4.1 Panel Illumination- The panel shall complywith specification
MIL-P-778E. The primarysource of power shall be .5.0volts AC and shall
be suppliedby the aircraft.

3.3.5 Interchangeabilit~- The equipmentshall meet the interchangeability
requirementsuf SpecificationNIL-E-5hO0.

3.3.6 InterferenceControl - The generationof radio interferenceby the
equipmentand the vulnerabilityof the equipmentto radio interferenceshal1
meet the requirementsof ~L-I-6181.

3.3.6.1 ElectromagneticControlRequirements- Electromagneticm ntrol
requirementsshall be governedby WR-101, Part 1.

3.3.? Provisionsfor Mairitainability - The MaintainabilityProgram,Ruilt-in
test features,constructionand packsging,provisionsfor test points, awl
other maintainabilityparametersshallbe in sccords.ncewith
SpecificationAR-10.

3.3.8 Nomenclature,Nameplatesand IdentificationMarking - Nomenclature
snd serialnunber assignment,nameplateapprovaland identificationmarking
shall be in accordancewith SpecificationlfIL-N-18307.

3.3.9 StandardConditions- The following conditionsshal be used to
establishnormal performancecharacteristicsunder standardconditionsani
for making laborato~ bench tests:

0:.
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3.3.9 (Continued)

Temperature

Altitude

Vibration

Humidity

Input power voltage

Room ambient (2s° C

Normal ground

None

Room ambient up to

IIIL-R-8162?(AS)

+ loot)

90% relativehumidity

11? ~ 1.0 VAC, 3 phace,@O Hz..— .-
5+ 0.5 VAC, 1 phase,bOU Hz

27.= 0.5 m

3.3.10 ServiceConditions- The equipmentshell operate satisfactorily
under any of the environmentalssrv’iceconditionsor reasonablecombin-
ation of these conditionsas specifiedin SpecificationMIL-E-B)OOfor
Class IA squipmentexcept as modified herein.

3.3.10.1 Vibration- The equipment shsllloperate satisfactorilywhen
aubjected to the requirementsof curves I and II of Specification~L-E-.5~~,
except that the consolecontrolpanel shall meet curve 1.

3.3.11 Warm-up Time - The time requiredfor the equipmentto warm up
prior to operationshall be kept b a minimum and +s31 not exceed 15
minutes under standard conditionsand 30 minutes at extreme Semite
conditions.

3.3.12 Input ElectricalPower.—

3.3.12.1
~-

The equipmentshiillmet all applicablere-
quirementsof MIL-STD-70 and shall give specifiedperformancewhan
energizedfrom the followingpowsr sourceshaving characteristicsand
limits as defined in MIL-STD-70iL The power requiredshall not exceed
the specifiedamounts.

(1) AC Power (ThreePhase), 115/2C@J,C@egOV B, 3750 VA

?~~~~~ &%%$%%AC. Input power for status lights shall require
- Input ~wer for lightiug ehall require not more

not more than 0.5 amp at 28 vOlts DC.

3.3.12.3 Ww-+ded P=fomace - DegradedperfO~nce sh~ 1 be pe~itted
for voltage transientsnot exceeding0.5 second during normal electric
systemoperation. Cperationshall retuxn to normal with no resulting
damage to the equipment.
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3.3.12.4 StandbyPower - The equipmentshell provide for a standby
positionwhereby rated voltage shall be applied to the frequency
standard,power ampltiier tube filament,and other criticalcircuitry.
In the s~ndby position the transmittershell be inhibitedand the
receiver shall be muted, Tbe standbypower shall not exceed 600 VA.

3.3.12.5 OverloadProtection- All power suppliesshall containsolid
state short circuitor ovsrloadprotection. Provisionsshell be made
to resume normal operationif fault conditionis cleared. Reset shall
be performedat the front panel of the controlbox.

3.3.I.3= - Ibe equipmentshall have self-containedcoolingprovisions
and shall operate satisfactorilyunder the service conditionsof MXL-E-
5kCKlClass I/I..The thsrmal evaluationshall be in accordancewith ~L-T-23103,

3.lJ Performance- Unless otherwisespecified,values set fcrtb to
establish the requirementsof satisfactoryperformanceapply b perform-
ance under bcth standardand extreme serviceand input power conditions.
When reducedperformanceunder the extremeconditionsis acceptable,
tolerancesor values settingforth acceptablevariationsfrom the per-
formanceunder the standardconditionswill be specified.

3.~.l Operation- The HF radio set shall containan automaticallytoned
multichanneltransceiver(includingreceiver-transmitterand F@ amplifier
functions) which shall have the operatingfraquencyand modes of cperation
remotelycontrolledby means of a radio eet control. lhe radio set ehsll
provide either single sidebandsuppressedcarrier (VO) end single eideband
with reinsertedcarrier (AM) capabilitiesfor voice transmissionusing
uPPer sidehd end vOice Processing techniques. Receptionshall be prc-
vided by single sidebandauppressed carrier technique in the VO mode
and by normalAM techniquesin tie Al&Emode. Audio frequencyshift keying
(mSK) end tacticaldata (e.g. Link 11), and transmiselonand reception
capabilitiesshall be providedusing single sidebend suppre.vsed carrier
techniquesin the upper sidebandmode (DATA),in the lewer sidebandmode
(LSB),or both sidebands (DIV). The radio set shall provide neoes~ary
contzolsignslsfor the CU-l&)9/ARCAntenna Coupler or equivalent.

3.h.2 Channel Selection - All channelsof the Radio Set shall be available
witheut the necessityof changingany componentsor manuallyadjusttig any
circuits. When a channelhas been selected,toth the receiverand trans-
mitter circuitsshall adjnst autometicallyfor operationcn the selected
frequency.

0,
I

3.14.2.1Chmel SelectionTime - The time from the instantany channel
or frequencyis selectedto the time that the eet is operativefor either
tiensmissionor receptionshallnot exceed one (1) eecondunder standard
ccmditlonsor two (2) secondsunder eerviceoonditione. The tuning the
of the associatedAntanna Coupler shall be consideredas an independent
requirement.
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3.~.3 FrequencyCharacteristics- It shall be possibleto transmitand
receive on any carrier frequencyin the range of 2 to 29.9999MHz. All
modes of operationas specifiedin 3.5.3.5 (b) shdl”be av~lable On
all such frequencies. Carrief frequenciesshallbe located at increments
of 100 Hz (280,000discretechannels)throughoutthe frequencyrange
commencingwith 2.0 MRz. Provisionssh~l be made for direct frequency
readout of 280,000 channels. The equipmentshallbe cslihratedin terms
of carrier frequency.

3.L.)4 FrequencyCalibrationAccuracy - Provisionsshallbe made to permit
periodic calibrationof the frequencystandardto a resolutionof one
part fi 109. The adjustmentrange shall be sufficientto correct for a
minimum aging period of three years.

3.&.~.l FrequencyStaQilit~- The stabilityof the frequencystandardshall
be within 1 part in IOU over a period of 2)Jhours after 30 minutes warm-up
without adjustmentor an automaticfrequencycontroldependentupon the
reoeived~gn~. Thestab+lit,yof the frequency standardshall be within
one part n 10 after lS nunuteswarm-up.

3.)1.L.2Phase Stabilit~ - The averageRF transmit ad receive ‘a3iophase
deviationover 13.33 millisecondsor 22 millisecondsperiod shall each
not exceed .5degreesbetween any two successiveperiods.

3.k.5 Euty Cycle - The equipmentshall be capableof continuousoperation
in either the Transmitor Receive’function.

3.li.6 Receive/Transnd.tSwitching- Upon applicationof the transmitkey
control signal, the equipmentshall switchto the tranmeit functionanl
shallbe stabilizedwithin seven milliseconds. Transientsresultingin
P. A. RF voltage shall be inhibitedduring this time. Upon rmnOvSl of the
transmitkey contrelsignal, the equipmentshall switchto the receive
functionwithin ‘7milliseconds.

3.1t.6.1Trsmmitter Keyin& - .4ground (O ~ 0.25V) on the transtitkeyline~
capableof sinking10 ma, shell place the radio set into the transmitfunction.
An open circuiton the keyline shallplace the set into the receive function.

3.L.6.2 KeylineInterlock- A groud (O * 0.25’V)on the transmit keyline
interlockcapableof sinking10 ma, shall-enablethe radio set in the
trsnsmitfunction.

3.)4.7= - The total time delay and differentialtime delay for data
audio tones within the range of 800 to 3050 Hz shallbe within the limits
specifiedherein.

3.4.7.1 DifferentialDelay - There shallbe less than 1 milliseconddelay
between any twu data audio tones.

9
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3.~.7.2 TOtsl Time Delay
●

- The total.trsnmnittertime delay for any
tone shall not exceed 2.3 mini secorids. The total receivertime
delay for any tone shall not exceed 2.3 milliseconds.

3.1.I.8ModulationCharacteristic

3.4.8.1 Modulation

3.k.8.l.lCapability - In all modes, when a singletone in the range from
0.2 to 0.8 Volts RMS at 1000 Hz is applied to the audio input terminals
the equipmentshall preduce rated power output. With two equal tones,
0.1 volt RMS to 0.4 Volts HMS each, the equipmentshall produce rated PEP
in accordancewith 3.5.2.5.1.

3.IL.8.1.2Audio Response - The variationin overall audio response af sither
the transmitteror the receivershall be less than 3 db from 300 to 3050 Hz.

3.4.8.1.3 AutomaticLevel Control - Automaticlevel control shallbe pro-
vialedto maint~n rated power as specifiedin 3.5.2.s.l and to maintainthe
linearity snd spuriousoutput requirementsof 3.5.2.5.6md 3.5.2.5.7.

3.4.8.1.4 Data Signal Input - The equipmantshall be ca able of accept-
ing identic 7~s for USE, LSB, snd both (DIV .

3.4.8.2 AME Compatibility- The equipmentshall be capable of communicating
with amplitudemodulatedradio sets. Compatibletranmnission shall use
uPPer sideb-d with carrier reinsertion.

o

3.k.9 Terminations(All Modes)

3.b.9.l ReceiverRF Input - The receiverantenna input shall be designed to
operatefrom a nominal 52 ohm source. Input VSWR shsll not exceed 4.5 to 1.

3.&.9.2 RF AmplifierOutput - The RP amplifiershall be designedto operate
into a nominal52 ohm load.

3.&.9.3 Receiv= Audio Output - The receiveroutput shall be center-tapped,
bslancedungrounded,designedto be terminatedwith a 600 ohm resistive
load.

3.h.9.4 TransmitterAudio Input - The input circuit of the transmitter
shallbe a load of 600 ohms nomin.d,balsnced,center-tapped,ungrounded.

3.)J.1OBuilt-inTest Equipment- BITE - Automaticself-test.

3.4.10.1 General - The radio get shallhave self-contained,built in test
equipmentl--which permits overalldynamictesting of the set in less
than five (5) seconds.

10
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3.k.10.2 OverallRadio Set Test - Overall tasting (AutomaticSelf-Test)
shallbe initiatedfrom the Control,C-7789/ARC-lL2. ‘OO’l/!tNO-OO”
indicationsshall be displayedto the operatoron the control C-7789. The
BITE shall determinewhether the overall set is operatingsatisfactorily
and, if not, whether the receiver-transmitter,RT-931 or the ~ AZ@f.ier
AN-6114 is fmlty. A BITE fault indicatorshall be located on the front
of the RF Amplifier.

3.L.1O.3 ~ - The radio
set BITE shillprovidemeans of determiningwhich of the fu.nctiOn~
assembliesof the RT-931 is malfunctioning. BITE fault indicators.?.hall
be located on each functionalassemblyof the RT-931, excludingthe self-
test programmerfunctionalassembly.

3.b.10.4 BITE Reset - The BITE indicatorson all functionalassemblies
shall automaticallybe reset at the start of a self-testoperation.
Controlbox BITE reset shall be from the frent psnel of the ControlBOX.

3.Ii.11 Antenna CouplerInterface - The following auxiliarycontrol lines
shellbe availablefor use by the zntenna coupler.

3.h.11.1 ON-OFF - A contactgrounding capableof groundinga 28 V W
circuitat a maximum of 0.2 amp9.

3.lI.11.2Ground Return - The ground return shill be capableof handling
0.s cropsmaximum.

3.b.11.3 Band Logic - A ground capcble of handling100 milliampsmsximum
shallbe pmvi ded for each bznd to indicatewhen the power amplifieris
operatingin the 2 to 2.99 MRz band or the 3 to 3.99 MHz band.

3.1j.11.k Tune Power - A ground (O : to 0.25 V DC), on the tune power control
line capableof sinking10 ma, shsl.1cause the transmitterto deliverTUNB
POWRR when the set is properlykeyed.

3.h.11~? Low Pou6r.- A ground capableof handling100 zdlliampsmaximum
shallbe provided to indicatewhen low power operationof the transmitterhas
been selected.

3.5 Detail Requirements

3.5.1 Receiver-Transmitter- The Receiver-Transmittershallmeet the
follouing requirements:

3,5.1.1 Function - The Receiver-Transmittershall provide the specific—.
capabilitiesslisted in 3.5.1S and prO~de the necessav ~ntrnl and
excitationto satisfythe particularapplicablerequirementsof 3.~.

3.5.1.2 Form Factor - The Receiver-Transmittershallbe enclosedin a case
19.50 inc~ .78 inches wide, snd 10.28 inches high. The RT unit
shall mount on the shockmount base describedin .3.5.&.

11
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3..5.1.3 = - The weight of the Receiver-Transmittershall not
exceed 3b.O pounds.

3.5.1.14 Contents- The Receiver-Ti-ensmittershall contain the following——
functionalassemblies:

(a) Power Supply arxi-SystemControl - The power supply and system
control shall generateand regulatethe major low voltage sourcesused
in the Radio Set. It shall d-so provide the logic controlsfor the
transmit-receiveswitchingand shsll containENI filteringused between
tbe Receiver-Transmitterand externslinterfaces.

(b) Frequency Standard- The frequencyetsndardshall provide the
stablefrequencysource used for all accurate, stablefrequencygeneration.

(c) =eg~-Synthesizer - The frequency synthesizerstall ganerate
all requiredfrequenciesused in both receive and transmitfunctions.

(d) -esizer Buffer - The synthesizerbuffer shall provide the
high purity vsriable injectionsignalsfor both the receive end t.ransfit
functionusing the synthesizervariable signalas a standardfrequency
reference. It shall also previde the neceesary switchinglogic for bend
selection,

(e) Receiver - The receiver shall containthe necessarycircuitryto——
smplify, convert and detect USB, DIV, LSB and AM signalsin the 2 to 30
Ml-krange.

(f) Self-Test Programmer- The self-test programmershallprovide
sequent~mli and signal samplingof all functionalassemblies
comprisingthe Radio Set during the ‘iTESTticondition. It Shall fault
iaolate to a receiver-trsnsmitterfunctional assemblyor the RF
smplifier automaticallyduring the TEST condition. The Power Amplifier
shallbe self-testedusing an internalload to maintain radio silence.

(g) Ekciter- The Exciter shallgeneratethe USB, LSB, and DIV signals
from the basebandinputs and perform necessarytranslationto provide
RF drive to tbe RF Amplifier. It shall be capableof reinsertingcarrier
on the USE channel during AME mode operation. It shall supplyRF carrier
during coupler tuning.

3.5.1.5 Characteristic&

3..$.1.5.1Receiver Sensitivityy - With the squelch dsabled, the sensitivity
of the receiver in the SSB modes over the specifiedfrequencyrange shall
be such that an RF input signal of not more than 1.5 hard microvolt S?4S
(opencircuit) applied at the antenna terminslsof the Radio Set shall
Produce a minimum simv?l-plus-noise-to-noiseratio of 10 db and a minimum
koice
ehall
of 50
Radio

audio output o~ S m!dliuatts,across a 600 ohm load. This sensitivity
be measuredwith a sia@. generator,uith an effectivesource impedance
ohms (througha 6 db pad) connectedto the antennaterminals of the
Set. The came sensitivityapplies to either sidebandwhen in DIV

12
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mode of operation. The sensitivityof the receiverin AYE mode over the
specifiedfrequencyrange shall be such that an HP input signal of not
more than 10 hard microvolt NMS (open circuit)amplitudemodulated 3C@
shall produce a minimum signal-plus-noise-to-noise ratio of 10 db ard a
minimum audio output of 5 milliwattsacross a 60Q ohm load. Over the
serviceconditionsof this specification,the sensitivityshall not degrade
from the above limits by more than 3.0 db.

3.5.1.5.2 Selectivit~- The overall selectivityof the receiver using the
carrierfrequency as the frequencyreferenceshdl be such that:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(h)

(5)

NOTE:

On USB, the response to signalsoutside the range of -200 HZ
to @@10 Hz shall be attenuatedat least 60 db relativeto the
peak response (O db reference)withinthe passband of +300 Hz
to +305’0Hz.

On USB, the -3 db responserelativeto the peak response(O db
reference) shall occur at a frequencyless than +300 Hz and
greater thzn +3050 Hz. The peak to valley response ~all not
exceed 3 db within the +300 to +305’0Hz passband.

On LSB, the responseto signale outside the range of +200 Hz to
-lJOO Hz shsll be attenuatedat least 60 db relative to the peak
response (O db reference)within the passband of -300 to -3050 Hz.

On LSB, the -3 db responserelative to the peak response (O db
reference) shall occur at a frequencyless than -3050 Hz and
greaterthzn -300 Hz. The pesk to valley response shallnot
exceed 3 &b with the -3050 to -300 Hz passband.

The slope of the responsefrom the 3 db attenuationpoints to
the 60 db attenuationpoints shall be a smooth transitionfree
from regeneration.

The plus (+) signs apply to frequencieshigher than the carrier
freq;ency snd the mi&s- (-) si~-s apply to frequencieslower than
the carrierfrequency.

3.5.1.5.3 Image RejectiOn - The receiver responseto antenna signalsat
the image frequenciesshall be attenuatedat least 100 db relativeto the
responseto the desired sign&1.

3.5.1.5.4 IF Rejection - The receiverresponse to antenna signzls at
the same frequenciesof the receiver IF amplifier centerfrequencies
shallbe attenuatedat least 100 db relativeto the responseto the
desired signal.

13
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3.5.1.5.5 Input Signal Protection- The receivershall not be dsmsgedby
RF signsls at the sntenna~O hsrd volts RMS (.50ohm source) at
any frequencyfrom 2 to 30 MHz.

3.5.1.5.6 Desensitization- There shall be no more than a 3 db reductionof
the receivezo~prnduced by a 1 hsrd microvoltdesired signal
when a signal 80 db above 1 hard microvolt and ~ 30 KHz from the selected
frequencyis simultaneouslyimpressedon the receiverinput termin~s.

3.5.1.5.7 Two-ToneCross Modulation- The cross modulationproduct in the
receiverOU-6= fram a two-tonetest sigmal of 100 hsrd volts
RMS uer tone 10% removed from the desired sifznslin uarsllelwith a desired
sign-d of 800 h“ardmicrovolt FOISshall be a~ least ~30 db with respect to
the desired tone. The twd-tonetest signals shall be separatedby 1000 to
1S00 Hz. For test purposes,a single test signal of 115 hard volts I&IS
modulated70% by a 1000 to 1500 Hz tone may be substituted.

3.5.1.5.8 In-channelIntermodulation- The third order intermodulation
product in the receiveraudio output resultingfrom two in-channelsignals
hard microvolt to 0.2 hard volt per signal shallbe at leaet -50 db
relativeto the PEN of the desired audio tones.

3.5.1.5.9 Sewnd Order Intennodulation(Out of Channel)- The receiver
responseto two interferingsignsls 80 db above 2 hsrd microvoltsshallbe
less than the responseto a 2 hard microvoltdesired signal. One inter-
fering signal shallbe as close ae ~ 30 KHS to the selectedfrequemy.

of 20

3.5.1.5.10 Out of Band Third Order Intermodulation- The third order inter-
modulationshzll be at least -85 db. One signal shzll be spaced 150 KHz +
10 KHz from the carrierfrequency,and the other signal shall be spaced -
300 KHz ~ 10 KHz from the carrierfrequencysepsratedsuch that the third order
productfalls inside the receiver3 db pasaband. The intermodulationis
definedas the ratio of the PEN of the two equsl smplitudesignalsad the
third order product that producesa 10 db sigmsl-plus-noise-to-noiseratio.

3.5.1.5.11 DynamicRFe - When the receiveris tuned to a 1.5 hard microvolt
signsl (50 ohm source , an !interfering signal50 KHz away from the selected
channeland 110 db greatershell not reduce the audio outputby more than 6 db.
The interferingsignal shallbe singlefrequency,amplitudemocblated 70% by
a 1 KHz tone, and having a pesk sinplitude1.10db above 1.5 hard microvoltHMS.

3.5.1.5.12 InternsJ Signals - Spurious signal outputsdue to heterodyning
between v@ous frequencyconversionoscillator in the absence of a desired
signal shsllbe less thsn 1.0 hard microvolt (opencircuit)equivalentat tk
receiverinput. The number of channels exceedingthe above limit shall not
exceed O.25% of the totsl nunber of availablechannels.
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3.5.1.5.13 Squelch- A squelch adjustmentshall be providedwhen in the
TO (voice)mode that can be set for zquelchoperationon input levels from
receiverthermal noice to 20 (open circuit)hsillmicrovolt. This adjust-
ment shallbe controlledfrom the Radio Set Control.

3.5.1.5.14 Audio Muting - The USB audio output of the receiverehallbe
muted during channeling,frsquencyselection,and when in the standby
position.

- The nominalmaximum receiver audio output in
3“5”1”5”15 ‘?all modes shallbe 2 0 milliwatts+1, -3 db, supplied to 600 ohm balanced,
ungrounded,resistiveloading in each chznnel.

3.5.1.5.16 Audio HarmonicDistortion- The receiverSSB audio output tots3
harmonic distortionehallnot be greater than 5.0%.

3.5.1.5.17 Audio Output Centrol - Each audio output shall be separatelycon-
trollableby a DC voltagevarying rom OV ta-12V. Zero volts shall correspond
t0 nozdnalmaximum audi0 output.

3.5.1.5.18 Hum and Noise - The receiveroutput hum and noise, measuredin
a 55 HZ bandtidtb,shall be at least 50 db below rated output,with an
input signsllevel of 1000 hard microvoltsover the audio output frequency
range from 600 to 3000 Hz.

3.5.1.5.19 AutomaticGain Control (OutputLevel) - The AGC characteretic
shallbe such that, with an input eignal of 1000 hard microvolt ae a
reference,the audio output shall not vary more than 3 db ti~ RF signd
inputs from 20 hard microvolt to 3 hard velts (open circuit)RMS.

3.5.1.5.20 AutomaticGain Control (Time Constants)- The AGC characteristic
in the voice mode shall be such that a maxizmm attacktime of 100 mini seconds
and a minimum release time of 700 mini secondsshall be used. The receiver
AGC controlvoltage in data modes shall have an attack time such that the
effectivetime constantshall not exceed 12 millisecarids. The decay time
shall be such that the time requiredfor the AGC voltage to decay from the
level attainedat a three hard volts PEV signal to a level attainedwith a
20 hard microvoltRMS signal shsllbe lees than 20 milliseconds. The AGC
must be capable of repeatingthis operationevery 100 millisecondsprovided
that the period between receiveddata signalsis more than 20 milliseconds.

3.5.1.5.21 I.F. AutomaticGain ControlDesi~ - ReceiverAGC bias voltage
shallbe developedfor each sidebandIF amplifierfollowingthe selectivity
of the respectivefilter. The gain of each IF smplifiershall be controlled
separately by the respectiveAGC biae voltage. The amount of gain control
per unit bias voltage (db per volt) shall be designedto optindze linearity
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3.S.1.5.21 (Continued)

and signal-plus-noise-b -noiseratio and ti minimize the effect of
interferingsignals. lih~ operationis in the DIV mode, the AOC
circuitry”for each sidebandmust operate independentof the other.

3.5.1.6 Controls - ‘lhsfollowingcontrolsshall be lecatsd on the front
panel and shall bs adjustkd by a screwdriverunless otherwise indicated.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

USB XMT AUDIO - permits tiput level adjustmentby maintenance
personnel.

ISB MT AUDIO - Same as (a).

USB SIDETONE - permits periodic level adjustmantof USB sidetone
levelby maintenancepersonnel.

MB SIDS’IKJNE- same as (c).

CLIPPSRENABLE (Switch)- permits disablingUSB clipper.

3.5.1.7 ElectricalConnections- Connectionsto externalcircuitsshall
be prcwided as follews:

Reference
Designation Receptacle Typs

A8Jl Bun#<L:~&j7PON.4

Function

per Power and Si@al

A8Jll MIL-c-81511/01E18-85 P1 signal

A6AIIJI ‘lNC ReceiverSl Input

A6J5 mc Exciter SF Output

A6B1J1 Ms-3116E-8-115 Blower Voltage

3.5.2 RI’AMplifier - ‘lheRI Amplifier shallmeet the followingrequirement:

3.5.2.1 Function
listed in~~
by 3.h.

- lhe.RF Amplifier shall prewlde the speclfic capabilities
and provide the necessaryapplicableoperation required

16
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3.5.2.2 Form Factor - The Rl?Amplifier shall be enclosedin a case
25.75 inches long, 7.62 inches wide, and 10.12 inches high.

3.5.2.3 = - The weight cf the RF Amplifier’shall not exceed LO
pounds.

3.5.2.lJContents - The RF Amplifier shall containthe power amplifier
stage,dn-cessary RF coils, high voltage and filamentpower
supplies,RF filters,and controlcircuitry.

3.5.2.5 Characteristics

3.5.2.5.1 RF Power output - The transmittershallbe capable of producing
rated average and peak envelopepower output (into a 52 ohm resistive
load) both 400 watts ~ldb and 1000 watts 11 db in all operatingmodes,
Rated average power shall be in AFSK data mode. Power selection shallbe
made on the Radio Set Control. Under serviceconditions,the power output
shall net vary more than +1, -3 db from the nominsl value.

3.5.2.5.1.1 TtinePower - - The transmittershall supply an RF
voltage or currentlevel equivalentto 100 watts +2, -1 db when measured
into a 50 ohm load upon receipt of ground signcls on tbe couplertune and
key controlwires. During the tune cycle, where the load impedance
differsfrom 50 ohms, the tune power limit of voltage and current shallbe
equivalentto that suppliedto a 50 ohm load as follows:

Impedancegreater than 50 ohms
Maximum voltage - 80 volts
Minimum voltage - 60 vclts

Impedancelesg than 50 ohm9 - Maximum voltage
limited to 80 volts
Maximum current - 5.1 amperes (Powerlimited
to 100 watts + 2 db)
Minimum current - 1.2 amperes

Upon interruptionof the key interlockline (duringtuning),the
tune power level shall be restored to 90% cf the applicable
current or voltage limit within 7 millisecondsof the restoration
of ground on the key interlockline.

3.5.2.5.2 TransmitterVSWR Load - The transmittershall provide specified
power outpu~tith normal power amplifierloadingwhen terminatedin a 52 ohm
nominalload with a voltage standingwave ratio (VShR)not to exceed1.3:1.

3.S.2.5.3 Trans,yitterVSWR Protection- The RF ~Plifier sh~l cOntaina
reverse power sensor and controlto provideVSWR protection. The sensor con-
trol settingrange shall net exceed a reversepower level of 250 watts.
The RF arplifier shsll be inhibitedwhen this reversepower settingis
exceeded. The normsl setting shall be 150 watts reflectedpower. ‘lhe
control circuit shallbe inhibitedduring coupler ‘W.unenoperation.

17
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3.5.2.5.li AutomaticTuning - All circuitsrequiringtuning shall be
automatically tuned for operationat the carrierfrequencywhich has been
selectedat the associatedRadio Set Controlunit. RF ampltfier tuning
shallbe perfonsed without RF drive power.

I
3.5.2.5.5 RF Inputs - Inputs over the range of 2.0 to 30.0 MHz required
to drive the RF smplifier’to full rated output shallnot exceed 2.0
watts PEP.

3.5.2.5.6 -urious and HarmonicRadiation- The power of any
harmonitally relatedunwauted emission shallbe at least 60 db below the
rated output 1evel, except the second harmonicemissionwhich shall be
at least LO db below the rated output. The power of al other out of
band spuriousoutputs shallbe at least 80 db below the rated output.

3.5.2.S.7 SSB IntermodulationDistortion- All intermodulationdistortion
products shall be at least UO db below the PEP output level of two equal
test tones. Test tones shall be 1000 and 1700 Hz.

3.5.2.5.8 Hum cud Noise Output - Hum, ripple, or other extraneousnoise
shallbe at least 50 db below the PEP rated output level of twe equal

] test tones.

3.5.2.5.9 SSB Carrier Su ression - The carrier shall be suppresseda
~—minimum of O db below the PEP rated output level of two equal test

tones.

3.5.2.5.10 Sidetone (AllModes) - The transmittershslldevelop a sidetone
auiiiosignalwhich shall appesr at the receiveroutput terminals. The
sidetoneshallbe introducedinto the receiveraudio circuitry,during
transmission,through a gating circuit that is actuatedwhen the transmitter
is producingpower output. The msximum availablesidetoneoutput shall
be adjustablebetween 50 milliwattsand 250 milliwattsunder standard
operatingconditions.

3.5.2.5.11 FrequencyStability- The frequencystabilityaud accuracyof
the transmittershs.11be as specifiedin 3.4.4.

3.5.2.5.12 AFSK Compatibilityy - The equipmentshallbe compatiblewith
AFSK teletypesignalsprovidedby the associatedequipment.

3.5.2.5.13 UnselectedSidebandRejection - The unselectedsidebandshall be
suppressedai least b below rated output.

I

●
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3.$.2.5.lL peak clippingUSE (VOice,AME) - The peak clipper shallbe
adjustableover a range of O to 12 db. The 12 db clippinglevel shall
be definedsuch that a 12 db increase in audio input shall not result
in an increasein peak RF output of more than L db. Clipping shallbe
perfonned at IF and filtsredto minimize distortionproducts. Normal
settingshall be 6 to 8 db.

3.5.2.6 Controls- The RF Amplifier shall contain no operatingcontrols.

3.5.2.7 ElectricalConnections- Connectionsto externalcircuits shall be
provided as follows:

Reference
Designation ReceptacleType Function—.-. ___

AlJ2 (MIL-C-81511/01E16-5~Pl) Control Signal J2

AI.J3 ‘“ MS 3120E-16-8P

AI.J1 TNC

AlJ6 TNC

.41J5 N (MIL-C-71)

B2J1 Ms-3116R-8-lL5

B3J1 MS-3116E-8-L5

3.5.3 Radio Set,~o~ro~ - Ths Radio
requirei&iti-i-

Power J3

RF Input Signal from RT

RF Signal to Receiver

RF Input to Coupler,
Input from Antenna

Blower Voltage

BlowerVoltage

Set Control shall meet the following

3.5.3.1 Function - The Radio Set Contxml shall contain all necessary
operatorcontrolsto select frequency,condition, mode, ard to initiate
the self-tsst function,and to provide voice gain control,squelch
thresholdand squelchdisable. It shall also provide to the operatoran
indicationof coupler readinessad fault, self-test go/no-go,and a
transmitter‘iOFFiTcondition. It shall also provide a channelchange pulse
for the associatedantennacoupler,wkn a frequencychange of 10 KHz or
greater has been initiated.

3.5.3.2 Form Factor - The Radio Set Control shallbe enclosedin a case
3.62 inches deep, 5.75 inches wide, and 2.62 inches high. (Depthis
measured from rear of panel).

19
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3.5.3.3 W= - The weight of the Radio Set Control shsll not exceed
1.5 pounds.

3.5.3.4 Contents- The Radio Set Control shall containall necessary
switchingand circuitryto perform the functionsdescribedin 3.5.3.1.

3.5.3.5 Controls - The followingcontrols shallbe providedd shall
be located on ths frent panel for operator adjustment:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

CONDitionSwitch (Rotary)- shall selecttransceiverconditionas
follows: OFF, STBY, HI (power)ad LO (power).

MODE Switch (Rotsry)- shall select transceiver mode as follows:
VO (voice),AME, DATA, DIV (diversity),and LSB.

FrequencySelectors(6 DigitalReadout) - shsll selectradio set
operatingfrequencyin t~ range of 2.0000 MHZ tO 29.9999~Z
in 100 Hz steps.
VOI,(Potentiometer)- shall permit adjustmentof the receiver
volume level (VOICEsnd AME modes).

SQ (Potentiometer)- shsll permit adjustmentof receiversquelch
threshold (Voicead AME modes).

OFF (SquelchPushbutton)- shallmomentarilydisable squelch.

SYS RESS’f(Pushbutton)- shall reset system fault indicator.

TEST - shall initiate self-test cycle and reset Power Amplifier,.
overload-may be combinedwith [a).

3.5.3.6 Electrical.Connections- Connectionsto externalcircuits shall
be provided throughMIL-c-81511/01E18-85Pl receptacle,reference
DesignationJ1.

3.5.3.7 MountingPanel - The Radio Set Control shallmeet the 8pplicable
requirementsof SpecificationNIL-C-6781for Type I eOntrolpsnels. The
integrallyilluminatedpanel shall be in accordancewith MIL-p-7788.

3.5.3.8 Indicators- The followingindicationsshallbe provided on the
front pane.Lfor operatoruse:
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

FrequencyDispla-) - Operates in conjunction
=[h frequency selectorsto indicateoperating
frequencyof the radio set.

Mode Disp~ - Operates in conjunctionwith Mode
selector stitch.

ConditionDisplay - Operatesin conjunctionwith
-ion selectorswitch.

~Read~ Light - Illuminatesto indicateHF radio——. —
set = passed self-test.

@ Fault Indicator- Magnetic latch indicatorshifts—.——
from black to red to indicatethe HF radio set has
failed self-test.

Xmtr OFF Light - Illuminatesto indicatepower smplifier
overheat,overload,failure of the bandswitch to home,
pressure loss or in warm-up period. Transmittercannot
be keyed. Light blinks *en set is channeling.

Cplr Ready Light - The light is operatedby the coupler,
however~cated on tb radio set control for
operatorconvenience. Illuminatesto indicatethat the
antenna coupleris tuned and the system is ready to
trsnsmit. A ground of O to +1 volt at 50 milliampsDC
shall illuminatethe light.

Cplr. Fault Light -.The light is operatedby the
coupler,however, it is located on the radio set
control for operatorconvenience. Illuminatesto
indicate that the coupler is not tuned and the system
is not ready to trammdt. A ground of O to +1 volt
at 50 millismpsDC shall illuminatethe light.

5.5.3.9 Channel Change Signal - The radio set control shallprovide a
channelchanee nulse for the associatedantennacouulerwhen a freauencv-,
change of 10 KHz or greaterhas been initiated. Th~ channelchang~ -
circuit shall generatea ground (O iO.25’JDC) at 60 milliampsmaximum
for a minimum of 80 milliseconds. It shallproduce this ground for use
at the low end of a 30 volt DC control circuitin the antenna wupler.

3.~.k ELlectricslEquipmentShock Mount Base - The Mount Assembly sh~l
designed in accordancewith MIL-M-81288, and shall meet the following
requirements:

be
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3.5.4.1 Function - The Mount shsll provide iselatedmounting for the
Receiver-~ter and the Radio FrequencyAmplifier.

3.5.4.2 FOITIFactor - The MOut shall have an outlinedtiensionOf 19.29
inches long, 15.58 inches wide, and 2.87 inches high.

3.5.h.3 W&@ - The weight ~ the MO~t sh~l not exceed 6.5 pO~ds.

3.5.14.14Contents- The Mount shsll containvibrationand shock isolation
means, ap~ hold downs, and mounting guides for the Receiver-
Transmitterand Radio FrequencyAmplifier.

3.5.&.~ Controls - The Mount shall contain no controls.

3.5.lt.6ElectricalConriections- There shall be no electricalconnections
to the Mount.

l!. QUALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS

&.1 ~onsibilit y for Inspection- Unless otherwise specified,the
supplieris responsiblefor the“~f ormance of all tests requirements
as specifiedherein. Except as otherwisespecified,the suppliermay
utilize his own facilitiesor any commerciallaboratoryacceptableto the
Government. The Governmentreservesthe right to perform sny of the tests
set forth in the specificationwhere such inspectionsare deemed necessary
to assure suppliesand servicesconformto prescribedrequirements. o

b.1.l Classificationof Tests - Items coveredby this specificationshall
be subjectedto the followingtests to determinecompliancewith all
applicablerequirement.

(1)
(2)
i3j
(h )

Preproduction(FirstArticle)Tests
Initisl ProductionTests
AcceptanceTests
Life Tests

h.2 Preproduction(FirstArticle)Testa - Prsproductiontests shsll be
conductedby th~ontractor on an equipmentrepresentativeof the
productionequipmentsto be suppliedunder the contract. Preproduction
tests shall be accomplishedunder the approved test procedureof 11.6.
The Governmentinspectorand the procuringactivity shallbe advised
when tests are to be conductedso that a Governmentrepresentative
may be designatedto witness or supervisethe testswhen so desired.
Contractorsnot having adequatefacilitiesto conduct all required
tests shall obtain the servicesof a cosunercial testing laboratory
acceptableto the Government.

22
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L.2.l Preproduction(FirstArticle) Test Data - The contractorshall
submit all data collectedin conductingthese tests to the procuring
activityfor review.

k.2.2 &~e Of Tests - Preproductiontests shall include all tests deemed
necessaryby the procuringactivityto determinethat the equipmentmeets
sll the requirementsof this specification,other applicablespecifications
snd the contract. Preproduction tests shall include environmentaltests
in accordancetitb the proceduresof SpecificationMTL-T-5)+22.

h.2.3 Prepruduction(FirstArticle)Approval - Approvalof the prepro-
duction sample ehdl be by the procuringactivityupon satisfactorycom-
pletion of all tests. No productionequipmentsshallbe deliveredprior
to the approvslof the preproductionssmple. Prefabrication of production
equipmentprior to the approvalof the prepruduction ssmple is at the
contractor!sowo risk. The approvedpreproductionss.mpleshsll be rdtsined
by the contractorfor his use in the fabdicationsnd testingof equipmnt
to be submittedfor acceptance. The preproductionsample ehall not be con-
sideredas one of the equipmentsunder the contrast.

~.2.~ productionEquipments- Equipmentssuppliedunder the contractshsl1 in
all respects,includingdesign, constructon, wor!ananship,perform.nce snd
quslity, be equivalentto the approvedpreproductionssmple. Each equipment
shallbe capable of successfullypassing the same tests as imposed on the
preproduction sampla. Evidenceof non-compliancewith the shove shall
constitutecause for rejectionad for equipmentalreadyacceptedby the
Government,it shall be the obligationof the contractorta mske necesssry
correctionsas approvedby the procuringactivity.

14.3 Initisl.ProductionTests - One of the first ten productionequipments
shallbe selectedsnd sent at the contractor’sexpense to a designated
Governmentlaboratoryfor tests. This equipmentshallbe selectedby the
procuringactivitysfter the equipmenthas successfullypassed sll individual
tests. No other tests shall be conductedon the equipmentprior to starting
the Initisl ProductionTests. The preproduction ssnple shall not be selected
for this test.

4.3.1 Scope of Tests - This equipmentmay be subjectedto any and sll tests
the procuringactivitydeems necesssryto assurethat the productionequipment
is equivslent to the previouslyapprovedpreproductionsample in design,
construction,workmanship,performance,snd quslity and that it meets sll
applicablerequirements.

4.3.2 AccessoryMaterial- In additionto the complete equipmentsubmitted
for Initiel ProductionTests the contractorshell also submitas specified
in the contractsuch accessorymaterial and data necessaryto test the
equipment.
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~.3.3 Initi~ ProductionSaple Approval- Approvalof the Initial
●

ProductionSample shallbe by the procuringactivityupon satisfactory
completionof all tests. Any design,material or performancedefect
made evident during this test shallbe correctedby the contractor
to the satisfactionof the procuringactivity. Failure of the Initisl
ProductionSanple to pass sny of tbe tests shallbe cause for deliveries
of equipmentunder the contractto cease until proper correctiveaction
is approvedand accomplished. Correctiveaction shall also be accomplished
on equipmentpreviously”acceptedwhen requestedby the procuringactivity.

h.3.4 Reconditioningof Initial ProductionTest Sample - On completion
of the initial productiontest the equipmentshell be reworkedby the
contractorby replacingall wear or dmnaged items. After reworking,the
contractorshall resubmitthe equipmentfor acceptante.

b.h AcceptanceTests - The contractorshall furnish all samples and
shall-be responsiblefor accomplishingthe acceptawe tests. All
inspectionand testing shallbe under the supervisionof the Governmentin-
spector. Contractorsnot having adequatefacilitiesfor conductingall
required tests shall engage the service of a commercialtesting laboratory
acceptableto the procuringactivity. The contractorshallfurnish test
reports showingquantitativeresultsfor all acceptancetests. Such reports
shallbe signed by cm authorizedrepresentativeof tie contractoror
laboratory,as applicable. Acceptanceor approval of material during the
course of manufactureshall not be construedas a guaranteeof the accept-
ance of the finishedproduct. Acceptancetests shall consist of the
following:

(1) Individud.Tests
(2) SamplingTests
(3) ReliabilityAssuranceTests
(h) SpecialTests

k.~.l IndividualTests - Each equipmentsubmittedfor acceptanceshall be
subjectedto the inditidusltests. These tests shall be adequateto
determinecompliancewith the requirementsof material,workmanship,
operationaladequacyand relisbility. As a minimum,each equipment
acceptedshall have pasaed the followingtests:

(1) Examinationof Product
(2) operationalTest
(3) MantiacturingRun-in Test

●

k.~.l.1 Examinationof Product- Each equipmentshal1 be examinedcare-
fully to determinethat the materialand workmanshiprequirementshave been
met.
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shall be operatedlong
to stabilizeand to check

sufficientcharacteristicsand record adequatedata to assure satis-
factory equipmentoperation.

h.~.l.3 ManufacturingRun-in Test - Each equipmentshell be operated
under the conditionsspecifiedherein for a period of 10 hours without
failure. A feilure shall be defined as anythingwhich causesmalfunction-
ing of the equipment. Only those adjustmentswill be permittedwhich
can be msde by using such controlsand adjustmentsthat are accessible
to the operatorduring the normal use of the equipment. This test shall
be deleted if the reliabilitytest includesa test on each equip~nt
which consumes at least 10 hours of operation.

Temperature Ambient room
Humidity Ambient room
Vibratinn Any selectedfrequencywithin

the range of 20 to 30 cps (ex-
cluding reasonantpoints) and a
minimum amplitudeof ~ 3 g’s

The equipmentshall be vibrated(witbout vibrationisolators)for a period
of 10 minutes prior to the beginning of the 10 hour period of operation.
Where feasible,the equipmentshall be operatedduring this vibration
period for the purpose of detectingflaws and imperfectworkmanship.
Operationwithin the specifiedlimits of satisfacto~ performanceis
not necessarilyrequiredduring the vibrationperiod. The directionof
vibration shsll be verticalto the normal mountingplsne for S minutes and
lateral to the plane for 5 minutes. Where it is not feasible to vibrate
the equipmentin 2 directionstbe vertical directionshallbe used. Dnrlns
the 10 hour period of operation followingthe 10 minute vibrationperiod,
the equipmentshallbe mecha.nicsllycycled pefiodically throughits various
phases of operation. Should a failure occur, it shouldbe repaired and the
test startedover, except that the 10 minute vibrationperiod need not be
repeatedwhen it is certainthe failure was not a result of the vibration.
Should repetitivefailuresoccur, correctiveaction sh&Cllbe taken to
eliminatethis defect from future equipment. A record shallbe kept of
all failures. The 10 hour period specifiedabevemay be composedof two
5 hour periods to conformwith stsudsrdworking hours.

14.14.2Sampling Tests - Equipmentsselectedfer sanplingtests shall
first have passed the individusl tests. Equipmentshallbe selected
for sampling tests by the Gevernmsntinspsctorin accordancewith the
following:
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h.k.2 (Continued)

Quantityof Equipments Quantityto be Selected
Offered for Acceptance for samplingTest

First 10 1#
Next 50 1
Next 75 1
Next 100 1

1 for each additional
200 or fractionthereof

# One out of first ten need not be selectedand tested if initis3
productiontests are conducted.

SsmplingTests are not requiredwhen ReliabilityAssura.me Tests
sre conducted.

~.~.2.l Scope of Tests - As a minimum, each equipmentselectedfor
semplingtests shall be subjectedto the followingtests:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Completeoperationaltest at ambientroom conditions,msking all
necessarymeasurementsto assure that all applicablespecificat.ion
requirementshsve been met.

Operationaltest at certainenvironmente3conditions. The conditions
may vary for each equipmenttested and shouldbe based on results
of the preproduction,initialpmdu ction, individualand special
tests.

Manufacturingrun in test specifiedin 4.14.1.3except that the test
durationshsllbe 120 hours with no restrictionon the nunber of
failurea. However, each fsilure shall be anslyzedas to cause and
remedialaction necess~ to reduce the possibilityof its recurrem e
in future equipment.

b.b.3 ReliabilityAesuranceTests - ReliaMlity AssursnceTests ehsllbe
conductedusing MIL-STD-7dl. Tests as requiredby both the Qualification
Phase and the ProductionAccepta.nce(Ssmpling)Pheae shall be conducted.
Classificationof failure shallbe in accordancewith MIL-sTD-781and AR-3h.

L.&.3.l Qualificationphase - Prior to the acceptsnce of equipmentsunder
the cwt,ractor order, a nd.nimujnof three (3) e~ipments shall be tested
as outlinedin MIL-STD-781,under the section entitled ‘iQualification Phase
of ProductionReliabilityTeststl.The msximum number of,equipmentsto.be
used shallbe those listed.in Table 5 of NIL-sTD-781. For Qudific ation
Phase, Test Level E shallbe used. The Accept-RejectCriteriafor Teet Plsn
VI shallbe used.
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ih~.3.2 Reliability~roductionAcceptancePhase Tests - The equipment
throughoutproductionshall be tested=o=n~IL-STD-781 (as
modifiedherein),under the Section entitled liPrcductionAcceptance
(Sampling)Phase of ProductionReliabilityTests!t,Test Level E of
NIL-sTD-781shallbe used.

~.~.3.2.l All EquipmentTest - Each equipmentproduced shallbe tested for
50 hours. Prior to the 50 hour test on each equipment,a turn-in period
may be used at the option of the contractor. If the burn-in psriod is to
be used the detailsthereofmust be includedin ttr?approvedtest procedmes.
To determinewhether the MTBF is being met at any time during the contract
the operatingtest hours and the failuresthereon (not countingburn-in
failuresor burn-in operatingtime) shallbe totsl.ledand the results
comparedwith the re.ject line of Test PlanII’of FITL-STD-781.(Extend
the line as necessaryto accommodatethe data.) These totals shall
accumulateso that at sny one time the experiencefrom the beginning of
the contractis included. At the conclusionof each month ths test results
shall be sent to the procuringactivityand to the Naval Air Systems
Command,Attention: AvionicsDivision. At any time that the current totals
of test hours and test failuresplotted on Test PlanII curves show a reject
situation,the procuring activity shallbe notified. The procuringactivity
reservesthe right to stop the accsptsnce of equipmentat any time that a
reject situationetists pending a review of the contractor1s effortsto
improve tbe equipment,tbe equipmentpsrts, the equipmantworkmanship,etc.,
so that the entire compilationwill show other than a rsject decision.

k.k.3.3 Test Details - The test details such as the length of the test
cycle, the length of the heat portion of the cycle, the performance
characteristicsto be measured, specialfailure criteria,preventive
maintenanceto be allowedduring the test, etc., shallbe part of the
test proceduresto be submittedand approvedby the pxKIcuring activity
prior to the beginningof the f&lification Test Phase of the Reliability
AssursnceTests.

)t.h.~ Specis3Tests - Specisltests shallbe conductedfor the purpose
of checkingthe effect of any design or matsrisl change on the performance
of the equipmentand to assure adequatequality centrol. The equipment
selectedfor special tests may be selectedfrom equipmentspreviously
subjected to ths samplingor reliabilityassurancetests.

~.1i.b.1Syecial Test Schedule- Selectionof equipmentsfor special tests
shall be made as follows:

(1) On an early equipmentafter sn engineeringor material chsnge.

(2) Whenever fsilure reports or other informationindicatethst
additional tests are required. (Thiswill be determinedby
tbe procuringactivity.)
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k.~.h.2 Scope of Tests - Special tests shsll consist of such tests as
apprevedby the poaring sctivity. Test procedurespreviouslyapproved
for the preproductiontests shsllbe used whsre applicable. When not
applicable,the contractorshsll prepare a test procedure and submit it
to the procuringactivityfor approvalprior to conductingthe tests.

b.h.5 EquipmentF- - Should a failure occur during either the sanpling,
reliabilityassuranceor specid tests, the folloting action shallbe
taken:

(1) Determinethe cause of failure,

(2) Determineif the failure is an isolated case or design defect.

(3) Submit to the procuringactivityfor approval,proposed corrective
action intendedto reduce the possibilityof the sme failure(s)
occurringin future tests.

(~) Where practical,include a test in the individualtest to check dl
equipmentfor this requirementuntil reasonableassuranceis obtained
that the defect has been satisfactorilycorrected.

Ii.5 Life Test - The contractorshall furnish all samplessnd shallbe
responsiblefor accomplisbingthe life tests. The test shallbe of 300
hours durationand shallbe conducted on equipmentsthat have passed the
individualtest. The life test shallbe performedunder the conditions
specifiedin ~.5.l. Tbe life test sample shall be selectedby the
Governmentinspectorin accordsnce with the following. (Equipmentswhith
have successfullypassed the initial ProductionTest, SamplingTests,
ReliabilityTests, or SpecialTests may be selectedfor life tests.
(Testlife accumulatedduring the ReliabilityTest may be counted toward
the Life Test, provided the entire 300 hours ire accumulatedon a single
equipment,and equipmentselectedis in accordancewith the table below):

Qusntityof Equipments Quantityto be Selected
Offered for Acceptance for Life Test

First 25 1
Next 175 1
Next 3CCl 1

1 for eachadditional500 or
fractionthereof

~.5.l Test Condition- The life test shallbe conductedunder the follow-
ing simulatedservice conditions:
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li.5.l (Continued)

Temperature
Altitude
Humidity
A. C. Voltage

D. C. Voltege

~.5.2 Test Periods - The test may
Any period of operationehall be of
equipmenttemperatureto stabilize.
turned on and off severaltimes and
operation.

Normal room
Normal ground (0-5000ft.)
Room ambient
115 ~ 5 volts (at lowest applicable

frequency)
27.5 ~ 2.0 volts

be nm continuouslyor intermittently.
sufficientdurationto permit the
Periodically,the equipmentshall be
put through its various phaffesof

~.5.3 PerfonnsnceCheck - At approxtiately8 hour intervalsduring the
test, a limitedperformancecheck shall be made. The performancecheck
proposedby the contractorshall be subjectto approvalby the procuring
activity.

lA.5.~ Test Data - The contractorshall keep a daily record of the perform-
ance of the equipment,making particularnote of any deficienciesor failures.
In the event of part feilures,the defectivepart shall be replacedand the
operationresumedfor the balance of the teet period. A record shall be
kept of all failuresthroughoutthe test. This record shall indicatethe
following:

(1) Part type number

(2) The circuit referencesymbol number

(3) The part function

(h) Name of tbe manufacturer

(5) Nature of the failure

(6) Thenumber of hours which the part operatedprior to failure.

4:5.b.l F&lure Report - In the event of a failure, the Government
i~spectorshall be notifiedimmediately. A report shall be submittedto
the procuringactivityupon completionof test. In this report,the
contractorshall prmpose suitableand adequate design or material
correctionsfor all failureswhich occurred. The procuring activity
will review such propossls and determinewhether they are acceptable.
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LI.6Test Procedures- The proceduresused fnr conductingpreproduction
tests, acceptancetests’ and life tests ehsll be prepsredby the con-
tractor and submittedto the procuring activityfor review and approvsl.
The right is reservedby the procuringactivityor the Government
inspectorto modify the:tests or require any additionaltests deemed
necessaryto determinecompliancewith the requirements of this speci-
ficationor the contract. SpecificationMIL-T-18303shsll be used as a
guide for preparationof test procedures. When approvedtest procedures
are s.vsilablefrom previous contracts,such procedureswill be provided
snd may be used when their use is approvedby the procuring activity.
However, the right is reservedby the procuring activityto require
modificationof such procedures,includingadditional.tests,when desmed
necesssry.

LL.7 Reconditioningof Tested Equipment- Equipmentwhich has been sub-

1

jetted to initial productionacceptanceand life tests shallbe
reconditionedby the centractor by replacingall wear or damaged itams.
After reworkingthe contractorshall submit the equi.pmsntfor acceptsnce.

4.8 PresubmissionTesting - No item, psrt or completeequipmentshsll
be submittedby the contractoruntil it has been previouslytested
and inspactedby ithecontractorand found to comply,to the best of his
knowledgeand belief,with all applicablerequirements.

lJ.9Rejectionand Retest - Equipmentwhich has been rejectedmay be
reworkedor have parts replacedto correct the defects and resubmitted
for acceptance. Before resubmitting,full particularsconcerning
previous rejectionand ,,the action taken to correct the defects found
in the original shsll be furnishad the Governmentinspector.

5. PREPARATIONFOR DELIVERY

5.1 Genaml - All major units end parts of the equipmentshallbe preserved,
packagedand marked for the level of shipmentspecifled in the contractor
order in accordancewith SpecificationsMIL-E-17555and MIL-STD-79&. In the
event the equipmentis not covered in SpecificationNIL-E-17555,the method of
preservationfor Level A. shallbe determinedin accordancewith the selection
chart in AppendixD of MIL-STD-79L.

6. NM’ES

6.1 IntendedUse - See Paragraph3.4.1.
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6.2 OrderingData - Purchasersshould exerciseany desired options
offered herein, and procurementdocumentsshould apecify the following:

(1) Title, number and dats of this specification.

(2) Selectionof applicablelevels of packaging and packing (See 5.1).

6.3 Precedenceof Documents- Wnen the requirementsof the wntract, this
specification,or applicablesubsidiaryspecificationsare in conflict,
tbe followingprecedenceshall apply:

(1)

(2)

(3)

6.b

Contract- The contractshall have precedenceover any
~ation.

This Specification- This specification shall have precedenceover
=applicable subsidiaryspecifications. Any deviationfrom this
specification,or form subsidiaryspecificationwhere applicable,shall
be specificallyapprovedin writing by the procuringactivity.

ReferenceSpecifications- Any referencedsw cification shallhave
precedenceover all applicablesubsidiaryspecificationsreferenced
therein. All referencedspecifications shall apply to the extent
specified.

PerformanceObjectives- Minimum siz. and weight, simplicityof
operation,ease of maintenance,ad an improvementin the performanceand
r>liability of the specificfunctionsbeyond the requirementsof this
specificationare objectiveswhich shallbe consideredin the production
of this equipment. Where it appesrs a substantialreductionin size and
weight or improvementin simplioity of design,performance,ease of maintenance
or reliabilitywill result fmm the use of matetials,parts and processes
other than those specifiedin SpecificationMIL-E-5LO0,it is desired their
use be investigated. When investigationshows advantagescan be realized,
a request for approval shallbe submittedto the procuringactivityfor
consideration. Each request shall be accompaniedd by completesupporting
information.

6.5 Type Designations- The type designationmay be modifiedby the
procuring activityupon applicationby the contractorfor assignmentof
nomenclautrein accordancewith 3.3.8. The correcttype number shallbe
used on nameplates,shippingrecords and instructionbooks, as applicable.
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6.6 Revisions- In specificationrevisionsand supersedingamendments
an asterisk‘*!Jprecedinga paragraphnumber denotesparagraphsin which
changes have been made from the previous issue. This has been done as a
convenienceonly snd the Governmentassumesno liabilitywhatsoeverfor
sny inaccuraciesin these notations. Biddersand contractorsare cautioned
to evaluatethe requirementsof this documentbased on the entire content
as written,irrespectiveof the asterisknotations smd relationshipto the
last previousissue.

6.7 AssociatedEquipment - The Radio Set shall operateA th the following
associatedequipmentto the extent specifiedherein:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

6.8

6.9

CommunicationsSystem Selectorand SwitchingMatrix (A-3~5 md A-346)

Data ‘Terminal Set AN/ACQ-5

Ics (AIC-22)

Antenna Coupler,CU-1809/ARC

Telet~e, TT-568/AGC-6

High-SpeedPrinter TT-567/AGC-6

Signsl Data Converter(TTY) m-1053

This specificationis undsr the cognizanceof A~-~33~2B2.

Data TerminalSet FunctionalInterface- The followingfunctionsshall
be provided at the interfacebetween the Radio Set (HF) and the Data Terminal
set (m). Function sourceand destinationshsll be ~ follows:

FUNCTION SOURCE DEsTINATION NOTSS

Received audio de- RF m Shieldedtwisted pair +10
rived from upper side- dbm, 600 ohm load impedance,
band receiveroutput center-tapped

ungroundedtrsnsforumr

Received audio derived HF DT Shieldedtwistealpair +10
from lower sidebsnd dbm, 600 ohm load impedance,

receiveroutput center-
tappeal,ungroundedtransf-
ormer

●
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6.9 (Continued)

FUNCTION

Transmit audio (upper
sideband)

Transmit audio (lower
sideband)

Transmit/receiveswitch-
ing

End-of-Message

YXJRCE DESTINATION

m HF

DT RF

DT I@

DT RF

NOTES

Shieldedtwisted pair O dbm +1 db
Transmitterinput, center-ta~ped,
ungrounded,transformer

Shieldedt@ sted pair O dbm Al db
Transmitterinput, center-tapped,
ungrounded,transformer

Transmit- 0 + 0.25 VDC, 10 ma.
Receive = ~ ~ 0.5 VDC

Message present O + 0.1 VDC, 20 ma
No message present-+5~ 0.5 VDC

Coupler (g) . Function source and destination

FUNCTION WJRCE DESTINATION.—

RF Signal RF c
CouplerON/OFF HF c
Band Ident. HF c
Band Ident. HF c
CouplerTune c HF
Grid.Return RF/c HF/C
Keyline Interlock C HF
Keyline c HF
Power - Lo (IiOOW) HF c
RechannelPulse HF c
CouplerReady c HF
CouplerFault c RF

6.1o Antenna Coupler FunctionalInterface- The followingfunctions shellbe
provided at the interfacebetween the HF Radio Set (~) and the Antenna

shall be as follows:

NOTES

1000 or LOO Watts RF
+28 VDC Ground Return
(2 - 2.99 MHz) Grid,100 ma
(3.0 - 3.99 MRz) Grid,100 ma
o + 0.25 VDC, 10 ~.
0.5 Amp
O + 0.25 VDC, 10 ma.
O T 0.25 VDC, 10 ma.
GN~, 100 ma.
80 ms minimum, O ~ .25 VDC, 60 ma
0.5 + 0.5 VW, SO ma
0.5 T o.~ VDC, 50 ma—

ProjectNo. 5821-N095

*U.S.GOVERNMENTPR,NTIYCOFFICE:1911-7,+,60113068
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